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DEPART
M ENT 

Happenings of a Week Over Cen- 
tre County. 

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR PAGE 

What has Transpired in the Various 
Localities-—Compiled by a Corps ot 
Alert and Able Writers—Is Your 
Section Represented? 

Colyer, 

John H. Glasgow, a wealthy and well- 
to-do young man from Philadelphia, his 
sister Mrs. Chas H. Hambly and Miss 
Lizzie Glasgow, of the same city, arrived 
here or Monday to visit their father, J. 
T. Glasgow. 

Mr. Lambert, wife and family, from 
Williamsport, are visiting with Mrs, 
Lambert's mother, Mrs. Francis Colyer; 
also her brother and many other friends. 

Our hunting club went out to camp on 
Saturday with some more to follow them | 
this week; they intend to camp out two 
weeks. 

John Boal, son of P. 8S. Boal, came 
home on Saturday to stay till Wednes. 
day; he spent his time out hunting during 
his stay; he holds an excellent position 
as cook at the Huntingdon Reformatory. 

Peter Jahonnason, from Philadelphia, | 
has also been visiting during the last | 
week, at the home of P. S. Boal's. 

  

Aaronsburg. | 

Jerome Stambach and sister, Mrs. A. 
Cassler, of Holsopple, returned home 
after a few days visit to their aged 
mother, 

Miss Kate Burd and Miss Marion 
Emerick, of Rebersburg, were seen in 
town one day last week, 

Miss Susan Vangorden, of Zion, is vis- 
iting friends in the burg. 

The Treaster sisters and Mazie Min- 

former's grandmother, E 

Mrs. Harry Wyle is visiting her moth. 

er at Glenn Iron. 

days with his mother, 

dayed with his mother on Main street, 

Benj. Limbert and son, of Madison. 

Limbert’s brother Fred. 

this place to Oak Grove where he secured 
employment, 

was in town soliciting money for the 
Lutheran church of Lewisburg. 

| Mrs. Sarah Harper attended the fun- 
| eral of Mrs. Miller at Locheil on Friday 
afternoon, 

Squire Weaver, of Coburn, made a 
{ business trip to our burg on Saturday 
| evening. 

Miss Annie Edmunds has gone to 
{ Renova to spend the winter with friends. 

Mrs, Annie Swarm and son, of Olean, 
{ N. Y., has come to spend a few weeks 
| with her parents and other friends. 

  
The Evangelical christians commenced | 

thelr protracted meeting on Sunday | 
evening, conducted by Rev. H. J. Hor- | 
ner; they intend now to commence work | 
on their new church, which will be built | 
on the diamond of P. C. city. 

Communion services will be held in 
the Zion Evangelical church on Sunday 
the 20th, Rev. Saylor, from Bethiehem, 
will assist Rev. J. Fenstermaker; preach. 
ing services Saturday evening, Sunday 
morning and evening at Linden Hall. 

Rev. Shultz closed his revival meeting 
on Wednesday evening, of last week. 

Quite a number of our people attended 
the re opening of the Egg Hill church, 
Sunday. 

Misses Emma Swartz and Blanche 
Houseman spent Friday of last week at 
Bellefonte, 

Mrs Ertel and Miss Annie Reninger, 
from Spring Mills, visited over Sunday 

at J. H. Moyer’s. 

Mrs. Rebecca Cummings, son and 
daughter Earl and Elsie, from Linden 

Hall, were the guests at Squire J. 8 
Housman's, Sunday. 

Miss Erma Treaster and Miss Tate, 
from Pleasant Gap, visited at Henry 
Shadow’s from Friday till Sunday. 

Howard Shadow was also home over 
Sundav. 

Calvin Ruhl, from Potters Mills, 
tended services at this place Sunday. 

Mrs. Rev. A. J. Horner and son 
Thomas spent Wednesday of last week 
at the home of Squire Housman, 

J. H. Ishler entertained a number of 
his friends at his hospitable bome Sunday 
evening. 

Some dogs were after Chas. Miller's 
sheep last week and injured some that 

they may die. 

Those who were entertained by our 
honorable J. H. Ishler on Sunday even- 
ing were : Prof. Reuben Colyer, wife and 

children; Mr. 
family, Henry Shadow and wife; How- 

at- 

ard Shadow, James Farner, Ray Burns | 
and Miss Cora Houtz. 

Port Matilda. 

  

Mrs. H. M. Adams, of Philipsburg, | 
visited friends in and near Port Matilda | 
this week 

James T. Marks is sorely afficted with 
kidney trouble, 

Oscar Johuson is learning the art of 
telegraphy at the P. R. R. office in this 
place. 

W. E. Gray, one of Bellefonte's legal 
lights, visited our town this week. 

George Kelley is quite ill with throat 
troub’'es, 

Charles E. Turner, the accomodating 
produce dealer, from Gearbartville, is 
securing an unusually large quantity of 
turkeys for thanksgiving; he being an 
expert at the busivess prompts him in 
securing the best goods for his trade, 

Samuel W. Cowher, son of Similer 
Cowher deceased, died suddenly on Nov. 
1oth, at the home of Robert Thompson, 
near this place, of neuralgia of the 
heart, aged 32 years. He was assisting 
in butchering a hog when he suddenly 
became stricken with a pain near his 
heart which quickly resulted in his death; 
be leaves to mourn his loss a wife and 
two small children, two brothers and 
four sisters. Interment was made in 
Black Oak cemetery, Rev. Dillen assisted 
by Rev. Sparks officiating. 

Pine Creek Mills, 

Mr. Spigelmeyer and the butter mak. 

  

er from Coburn, made a business trip to 
this place last week. 

E. |. Vovada and Jacob Kettner were 
to Lock Haven. 

Mrs. Maggie Ream went to Lock Hav. | 
en where she secured employment. 

Jack Elmer says he saw three dear in 
one flock. 

Fred Stover has another sick cow’ | 
be thinks she got poisoned. 

Mr. Bressler and Mr. Harter and 
families visited Woodward Sunday. 

J. M. Weaver and family and L. L. 
Weaver and family, were to Emi Ker. 
stetter’s on Sanday. 

EB. Z. Harter and wife, of Lewistown, 
are yisiting the former's parents, 

P. 8. Meyer is grading a road from his 
to the bam. 

The Children’s Favorite, 

reatest difficulties encount. 
when children are (ll, is the . 

tion they have to taking medicine, 

and Mrs. Lambert and | 

Boalsburg. 

The election, which recently occupied 
so much of the public mind, has now 

| given place to other topics of general in- 
terest. 

The nimrods of our town, who have 
had a great deal of enjoyment during the 
past two weeks in the mountains, return. 

ed Saturday. 

A temperance sermon will be preached 
in the Presbyterian charch next Sunday 

by Rev. Hepler, 

Miss Emily Alexander, of Centre Hall, 
spent several days at the home of her sis. 

ter, Mrs. W. A. Murray. 

Alf, Osman, who has been a resident of 
Boalsburg for a number of years, expects 
to move to Altoona, where he will take 

charge of a stock farm, John Durner 
will occupy the house vacated by Mr, 

Osman, 

Harry Hess, of New York, is visiting 

his wother in this place. 

Communion services were held in the 
Reformed church Sunday. 

Edward Hunter, of Altoona, 
in our town this week. 

Was scen 

David Stuart, of Pittsburg, is spending 

a short vacation here. 

James Poorman has purchased the 
property formerly owned by Miss Jennie 

Hunter, 

John Durner, of Oak Hall, and Susie 

Wilson, of Boalsbung, were married on 

Thursday of last week. 

John Barr, of Gatesburg, is visiting at 
his home here. 

The Modocs left 

Creek. 

Tuesday for Stone 

Nittany. 

James Guosalius and Mr. Mauk are 
away on a bunting trip. 

Misses Alma and Orpha Pletcher, of 
Howard, and Hulda Robb, of Romola, 

were the guests of Miss Mittie Wink'e 
| man, on Sunday evening, and alse at. 
| tended - preaching services—of course, 

| Cleave was there too. 

| a full house, on Sunday evening 

The sale at Mrs. Bartley's was well at. 
tended om Saturday and everything 

| brought reasonable prices. 

Mrs. Robb and daughter, of Romola, | 
were the goests of Mrs. Guosalius om | 
Saturday, and also took in the sale 

Mrs. Elias Yearick and her son, Rus. 
sel, of Winber, were the guests of her 

she is spending some time visiting her 
father, Adam Decker, of Snydertown. 

Mrs. G. M. Swartz, 

friends. 

and Mrs, Sheriden Rossman, died 
Thursday morning and was buried on 
Saturday morning ; aged seven months 
and seven days. 

There are quite a number of children 
having whooping cough through here. 

Mrs. W. M. Hessinger has gone to 
Philadelphia to visit relatives and 
friends. 

Miss Mazie VYearick has returned 
home after spending several weeks at 
Yarnell and Bellefonte, sewing. 

On Saturday evening, the inst., 
there will be a social held at the home of 
Mts. Fannie Emerick proceeds for the 
benefit of the Evangelical church. 

Milesburg. 

James I. Armstrong, of Salona, made 
a recent visit with his sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Grassmyer, 

Mrs. Mary Jane Armstrong, of Mill 
Hall, is visiting friends at Bush Hollow. 

Bevjamin Welland, of Howard, spent 
| Sunday with his wife's parents, Mr, and 
| Mrs. Israel Comer 

| Charles Glenn, of Bellefonte, was a 
| guest of Frank Wallace, Sr, and family, 
| on Sanday. 

John MeThomas, of Tyrone, was a 
Sunday visitor to the burg, 

| Wm. T. Taylor, of Tyrone, was a re. 
| cent visitor of his mother, 

————— 

  
A Druggist’s Advice. 

Mr. C. I. Thompson, a druggist of 
Danville, Ind, gives the following whole. 
some advice to his customers: “If you 

  

Burt Sylvis has moved his family from | 

sister, Mrs. H. M. Zong, on Saturday ; | 

Mrs. R. K. Allison, of this place and | 
of Hablersburg, | 

drove to Nippanoes last week to visit | 

Cora Bell, the infant davghier of Mr. | reporting last week. Come over, if you 
on | 

Lis 

  
gle spent Sunday at Pine Creek with the | 

Paul Swabb, of Seanor, spent a few | 

Dr. D. K. Musser, of Bellefonte, Sun. 

burg, spent one day last week with Mr. | 

re, 
Mrs. Racheal Hummel, of Lewisburg, | 
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Penn Hall X Roads. 

Everybody 
weather, 

is enjoying this fine 

| 
| 

Mr. Armig and wife, of Sugar valley, | 
were the guests of Irvin Showers over 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Sophia Ertel 
ninger were to Colyer over Sanday. 

Irvin Showers, Howard and Harry 
Weaver, took a bicycle trip to see their 
mother at Lock Haven, Saturday 
Sunday 

Mrs. M. J. Baney, of Howard, is at 
present stopping with her son, 8. O 
Baney, who has had a severe siege of 

ivy poisoning for nearly three months, 
being unable to go ahout his business for 
the last few weeks, but is on the mend. 

W. B. Fiedler had the cellar excavated 

last Friday for a new house at this place. 

8. P. 
saw mill 
again, 

Gramley had a break at his 

last week, but is in full blast 

Some of our young boys had a feast of 
good things Sunday noon in our neck.o- 
the woods, the bill of fare was, oysters, 

you bet 

Yarnell. 

The farmers are all through husking 
corn and picking apples 

Rev. |. Zeigler preached a very able 
sermon at the Advent church en Sunday 
morning 

Adam Walker, of Vail, was in our 
town ou Sunday to see his brother Jacob, 
who is very ill 

There is a young lady in our town who 
says she'd rather be an old man's dar! 
ing than a young man's siave. That is 
good spunk, 

Mr. Malone has taken the contract for 

building a mew bridge across Marsh 
creek 

A certain man said that all of the old 
widows went back on him and be is go- 
ing to advertise for a woman 
right 

Mrs. James Himbel after a week's vis 

her home at Woodland. 

Mrs. Hanna Wagner, of Eagleville, 

was a caller in our town, 

Prosserville. 

Edward McCloskey, of Centre Hill, 
| James Johnson and wife, of Hecla Park, 
visited our town on Sunday. 

| Wille Hunter, who bas bad a severe 
| attack of croup, is much better. 

Mary Welch, daughter of Thomas 
Welch, is ou the sick list with a sore 
throat. 

I suppose the Yarnell scribe is busy 

| husking corn or hunting coons, for not 

can't get any items, we will lend you 
some; you called for me poor scribe some 
two weeks ago; I was away at work 
thrashing corn and busking buckwheat, 
and hauling in atoes. 1 like to go 
out on a farm and work a little, I feel 
much better than when I am kept close 
in town, especially in a large town like 

i 
] 

Sunday was a lovely autumn day. 

John Kahn, from Old Fort, spent Sun. 
day with his parents. 

Miss Carolyn Hoy, from State College, 
spent Sunday with her parents, H. K. 
Hov's. 

Frank Swartz and family, from Zion, 
nt Monday with the former's brother, 

arvey. 

Misses Locina Swartz and Margret 
Keen spent Sunday afternoon very 
pleasantly with Gertrude Klinger, 

Mr. Ishler, our supervisor, has com- 
pleted the last Spring Creek bridge, 

Frank Keen was shocked to hear the 
sad pews of the death of his brother.ln. 
law, John King, of Laurelton, 

A HAPPY ENDING, 

Head ached Always, Eyesight Poor, Nerves 
Upset, Generally Miserable, Years of Tron 

ble Happily Ended, 

Mrs. William L, Smith, of No, 120 Erie Ave, 
Willlamaport, Pa, says: “My little daughter 
Sophia had tor almost a year beeh complain 
Ing of her eyes troubling her, They looked all 
right but seemed to sehe all the time and 
there was a pulling below the eyes and she 
felt tired all the time, ITgotabox of Dr. A. W, 
Chase's Nerve Pills and gave her somo 

eyes—the 

poems bright and cheerful, 1 eannot speak too 
of them.” . 

Dr. A, W. Chase's NXetve Pills are sold at 00 
A box at dealers or Dr. A.W, Chase Medicine 
Co. Bultalo, N. ¥, See that portrait and sig. 
nature of A. W, Chase, M. D. sre on ever   

and Annie Ren. 

and | 

High Valley. 

Fine weather for the prop man to get 
the timber to the road. 

Samuel Alter is breaking ground for 
spring rye, which he believes will do 
better than fall rye. 

The way 1t looks, Ingleby will again 
be a business point, as two teams are 
busy bringing props and pulp wood to 
the siding ; and besides that Dr, Barker 
has his grist mill in runving order, ready 
to accommodate his customers What 

the Dr. don't know is not worth know 
{ Ing. 

that is 

The wild geese made their trip into a 
democratic country and the Coburn 
scribe is tickled over the result of the 
election, so much that be had jumped 
the High valley scribe ; well, he can feel 

proud, they took the grease out of the 
democrats and will have no grease and 
siobber to supply his bicycle business for 

four to come. So prosperity 
struck the scribe, 

Years 

A gpentieman, from near the Coburn 
scribe’s place, called on the High valley 

scribe and informed him he heard a 
rumor that the Coburn scribe will go in 
the grease and slobber business after his 

school closes ; if such is the case, look 

out for cheap wagon grease Dr 
Barker, as likely as not, may buy his 
grease supply for his machinery. 

On Saturday, Mrs, Steffey, 
daughters and som, were 
visitors at the scribe’s home 

The Daily 
says the fallen house 
two families moved 
ladies 

two 

ome 

her 
wel 

from Rankeitown 
is remodeled and 

in with the two 

News 

John Kaylor, our Rankeitown attor- 
pey, is runnoisg timber from the Poe 
mountains and will ship it to the Laurel. 
ton Lumber company ; #0 we have no ills 

to mention, for Pennypacker our gov 

ernor 

Dr. Snyder said his trip west to busk 

COTH WAS Dot a success as the corn was 
too soft; and is not like medicines that 
sells like bot cakes. 

The esteemed daughter of Emanuel 
| Yonada called to see the scribe’s family. 

| it here and at Eagleville, has returned to | 
Rev. Price preached a good sermon to | i 

  

Feguson Twp. 

D. G. Meek will become a pardoer 
with I. O. Meck in the bardware store at 
State College. 

Fred Bottorf, Frank Black and James 
Decker were down South last week, 

The newly elected sheriff of Mifflin | 
county was a Pine Grove boy. His name 
is Mitchell Musser Bricker, and he is a 
republican, 

Thanksgiving evening, in the I. 0. O, 

F. ball, the Woman's Aia society of 
Pine Grove will serve an oyster supper. | 
All are cordially invited 

Mrs. Frank Fry, of Ferguson town.) 
ship, husked 600 bushels of corn in four 
teen days. All honer to Mrs, Fry, she 
needn't be ashamed of it at all. 

Wm. Irvin has returned home from 
the Penna. University of Philadelphia, 
where he bas been under treatment for 
rheumatism for the past month. 
much better, 

A citizen's 
hall at one o'clock p. m., on Saturday, 
Nov. 220d, to arrange for the Farmer's 
Tustitute to be beld there in January. 

Mrs. Joseph Emigh is on the sick list. | 
Owing to the {liness of Mr. Powley, the 

Hasting-Powley wedding has been post. 
poned, 

A son of John Boop, is quite ill with 
typhoid fever, 

Georgesvalley. 

Alfred Lin 
to Asher Confer, 

George Gentzel’s sale was well attend 
ed and things sold well, 

Oliver Zettel was guest at F, B. Her 
man's over Sunday. 

There will be big meeting in the | 
Lutheran church in two weeks. 

Ezra Harter is « ot near done huskin 
corn yet. Eira you are away behind, | 

Frank McClenta while cutting wood 
last week, cut an ugly gash in his leg. 

The old hunting comphny that had 
camped at the wildcat gap, came home 
Saturday with a fine buck, 

Scott Decker is home cutting winter 
wood, 

Dr. Gentzel is kept busy attending 
sick horses, 

What to do Until the Doctor Arrives, 

meeting was held in the! 

1 sold his team and wagon | 

Millheim. 
Irvin Luse, of Baltimore, arrived here 

Monday. 

| Frank Hartman, of Sparrows Point, 
| Md , is visiting his paresis here, 

| Sadie Harter spent Sunday at State 
College 

| Mrs. J. W. Musser 1s visiting relatives 
| at Wilkinsburg 

| Mrs. W. 8. Harter and children, of 
| State College, are visiting here 

Mrs. Reish, Mrs. Geo. Homan, Mrs. 
Mary Miller, Mrs, G. S. Frank and 

! Rhoda Frankenberger spent Sunday at 
| Potters Mills with James Reish, 

Harry Frank is visiting near Pittsburg. 
Emanuel Swartz and wife, of Nittany 

valley, attended the sale of their son, 

Mis. C. C. Frankenberger left Satur. 
day for the hearing at Philadelphia on 
Monday of her husband on a charge of 
desertion and bigamy, 

Wm. Hoy, of Penn twp., moved into 
the Reifsnyder property. 

A. Walter put a new roof on the old 
Shreffler broperty. 

E. E. Houlz is on the sick list. 

S.M. Campbell put a new furnace in 
his bouse 

Millbeim has quite an array of legal 
talent this week taking testimony in the 

Haines vs Goodlander and the Citizen's 
National Bank vs, Haine’s cases of Fort 

Scott, Kan., Jobn H. Crain, J. I. Ship- 
man, Judge W. R. Biddle and H. L. 
Haines, of Fort Scott, Kan., J. C. Meyer, 

C. M. Bower and 8. D. Gettig, of Belle- 
fonte, Biddle & Meyer represented 
Haine’s; Crain, Shipman, Bower and | 
Gettig for Goodlander and the bank. 
The examination of witnesses was very 
voluminous, as to the pedigree etc., of   
the descendants of the east end of Penns | 

for over a century extending to | valley 
the old world and it will very eu- | 
lightening and interesting to the Kansas 

court 

be 

Smullton. 

fall | 

may 

Nice weather has prevailed all 
aud corn busking is Dow we 

expect rough weather, 

over, 

Butchering is 
having 

all the go now, ou 

its good share 
rf town 

this week 

the M 

cning. 

Protracted meeting 
church 
resuil was two penitents 

The wed Tuesds 

Rev , of Loganton, 
108 Fehl's Saturday 

Mrs. Henry Brungard returned to her 
bome in Scottdale on Monday 

A. E. Strayer and his apprentice 

at present in Jersey Shore, painting. 

H. H has entered upon the 
photographic platform and by the pub ¥ » r r 

lication of this paper, he will bein a po 
sition to make all kinds of portrdits. 
Give him a chance to do your work. 

Baumpgardn 

ited at An 

are 

Stover 

Homer Harry, the man with the brok. 
en back, now at the hospital at Williams 

port, is pot tn a very favorable condition 

Wallace Bierly's will 
their new house 

Eimer Miller leave for Renovo to 
work at the carpenter trade 

Soon move into 

We can furnish a spit-tune, so you 

peed not try to empty the solution of 
your mouth into the church collection 
basket 

Lemont. 

Hello! Miss Julian Sillycus. 

Wanted : A train of mechanism that 
will transmit Jack from bere to Boals- 

burg and return instantaneously 

Fred Herman, of Bellefonte, was a 
caller in our town Wedne=day evening 

A surprise party was given for Kvle 
Osman on Tuesday evening 

Messrs. Cook, Bathgate, Colvin and 
Jackson. were hunters on Oid Nittany 
last Friday and report game plentiful, 

Mrs. Etta Martz, of Altoona, was the | 
guest of her father Mr. Roan. ! 

It is approximately evident that one | 

of our young ladies has been shaking 
berself recently. How about it Oscar? 

The same chairman as before presid. 
ed at the republican jollification beid in 
Lemont last Wednesday night, His ex- 
cellency, John E. Murray was introduc. 
ed as the speaker of the evening. “Big” 
Murray gave us ancient history, from 
the Exit of the Indians up till about 1903. 
He also buzzed out several resolutions 
and then adjourned. 

East Pine Creek. 

| Edward Wiskleblech and Arbor Ev- 
| erett took In the protracted meeting at 
| Millbeim on Sunday night, 

Austin Auman and wife spent Sunday 
| in Smithtown, 

Austin Auman and Somner Eisenhuth 
attended the sale at Sober on Tuesday. 

Katie Kahler, of Coburn, spent Sun- 
| day with Bessie Meyer, 

| Emauvuel Vonada, wife and daughter 
| Viola, attended the Rishel sale on Tues. 
day. 

| Cal you are too late now, Mollie has 
| your favorite Coburn lady. 

| Fred Stover and wife attended sale at 
| Mrs. Stover’s on Tuesday. 

| Hannah. 

Corn husking is about over here. Hunt. 
| ing stories are a good crop, and rabbits 
| are getting scarce, 
| The protracted meeting at Mt. Pleas. 
! ant, under the charge of the Rey. Dil 
lon, is still in progrers. 

The new M. KE. charch of this place   
| 

| will have a bell put in its tower next | i 
| week, i 

used in school ¢§ years ago, and alma. 
nacs dated 1843454649. Who can beat 
me? 

Pine Glenn. 

“The young may die,” was verified 
last Thursday when death entered the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, William Meeker 
and claimed avother of their precious 
boys—iittle Frank, aged 13 years, 6 
itigtsius hl i days. ws gates to this 

en family our rifelt sympathy 
in their sad bereavement, web de go 4 
conducted by Revs, Fans and Gearhart. 
Interment in Advent cemetery, ; 
  

: h 

The writer bas a geography that was | 

t 

one | |   Most politicians are fat, and yet   would naturally think i would ke sf 

PAIN IN THE BACK, 
A Sure Sign of Kidney 
Trouble. Dr. Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy will 

cure you. 

Pain in the back is a never failing sign 

of kidney 
the condition of the urine 

disease ; another sure sign is 

if you have a 

pain in the back then look to the condition 

of your urls Ta tumbler and 

fill it with 

bours, if i 

ke a glass 

urine ; after it has stood 24 

s a sediment, if it is milky or 

ingyorropy, 

¢ in adanger- 

ediate atten- 

ir discolored 
$8 A 

1 bladder ar your kidneys a 

ondition and need imn ous ( 

tion, or the consequences may prove fatal 

x of 509 New B 

Hartford, Conn,, says 

“1 had a frightful 
the result 
physician se 

me. | ny d to try r. David 

Kennedy's Fas te Remedy; it 
helped me wonder at n a short 

time cured me cor H g 

Dr. Davi 

Is the one 

lain ave, 

b back, 

diseases o 

blood, rhe 

constipation, 
makes that 

New 50 Cont 8ize «ni! 
$1.00 size bottles—Iless than a cent & 
Sample bottle—enough for trial, free by mail 

| Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y. 

Pr. David Kennedy's Hose Jelly radical cure 
| Catarrh, Hay Fever snd Cold in Head. 50c, 

Sugar Valley. 

Cards are out 

giving evening 
Harry Herr 

Joel Kal 

I Miss Loda A 
" IP. 1 

while she was attending 

at the Logan house 

Simon Greninger was smitten low with 
palsy on Monday. 

Schrack brothers 
their saw mills to Dees 
they are opening a new 

Thomas Harte 

Axe Mann. 

Calvin Freer and family 
day at Centre Ha 

Calvin Burris 
at Gregg Station 

Mr. Stra at 
Kewaydin Monday. 

Elias 
funeral of 

Centre Hall, 

have moved one of 

, where 
aber job for 

» is 

in un 

r 

and 

Breon and ife attende 
his aunt, Mrs 

on Monday 

Chas. Garbrick 
burg. 

i the 

of ireon, 

Sundayed at Roops- 

Butchering is the principal 
now with our people. 

xcupation 

Elsie Sunday 
his house. 

Wonder why Derbin 1. of Piecasant 

Gap, makes 80 many visits in our town. 
Probably Mr. White can tell. 

PPOVEPDS 
come } ut 

built a new addition to 

the 
“ 
“ 

butter won't 
penny in the 

churn,” is an old time dairy 
It seems to 

h no one has ever 

proverb. often 

work thou 

told why. 
o 

When mothers are worried 

not 

we 

say give them Scott's Emul- 

because the children do 

gain strength and flesh 

S100. 

It is like the penny in the 
it works and 

because there is something 

milk because 

astonishing about it. 

Scott's Emulsion is simply 

v milk of pure cod liver oil 

vith s¢ hypophosphites 

especially prepared for delicate 
) 

me 

stomachs, 

Children take to it naturally 
they 

and the rome 

] Decausi faste 

just as 
2 1 

tO the Ch fai 
Wi a ildren be 

15 SO px fee tly adapted 

a pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 

he most satisfactory treat. 

For all weak and 

th is 

We will send you 
the penny, deo, a 
sample free. 

Tie vars that thie slivare In 
Whe born +0 4 ind. Je wn Whe 

   


